UWSP discriminates
•
ID tutoring policies
By J. Patricks
Staff Writer

Many students in the past two
weeks have found that they

(SSDS), grant which the
university has been receiving
don't qualify t9 receive tutorfor around 15 years now.
ing help, even though their
In the course of the research,
roommate or classmate may
it was found that the university
have been accepted to receive
wasn't meeting the criteria set
help three weeks prior. They
up by the grant. In other words
have become victims of disany student that needed tutorcrimination.
ing was getting it. The grant
This has caused a lot of bad
specified that certain criteria
feelings to develop from the
had to be met.
students towards the tutoring
It was decided to adopt the
center. Thcproblcmis... thatis
criteria outlined by the grant in
not where to place the blame.
order to continue to receive it.
According to Craig SchoenStudents that were allowed in
feld, academic affairs director
before the change could conof SGA, the UWSP for some
tinue to get help. From now
time has been unintentionally
on, all students must meet one
bending the rules without realof the following criteria:
. ly realizing it.
·
Neither parent has graduated
This has all come about after
from coll91c, they receive
financial aid other than a
a representative of the tutoring
guaranteed student loan, they
center asked Loretta Webster
of the Cultural Diversity
arc physically handicap~
Program on campus for addithey have a ~ disability,
they arc a minonty student
tional money for the tutoring
(American Southeast Asian,
program since their office was
Black, Native American or
getting swamped by students
Hispanic).
needing tutoring.
In addition to this, foreign
Webster did some research
to try to find out how UWSP
students or American students
could rcc.eivc more money
who don't meet these these
from its Special Services for , criteria will not be able to
receive any tutoring. ·
Disadvantaged
Students

Accor~ to Schoenfeld,
these
limitations
don't
eliminate as many of the students as one might think.
'About 67% of the students at
UWSP would still qualify for
tutoring.11
Therefore approximately
33% of the campus that may
need tutoring.arc inclig)1,lc for
discriminatory reasons. Some
students have made accusations of reverse discrimination

and some ~ori~dcnts
protest that iliis~licy fosters
the notion that they arc intcllcctually inferior.
The tutoring center is conducting an assessment, along
with Schoenfeld, that would
assess bow many students really require the tutoring service.
If this assessment shows that
a high number of · students
need, but no longer can get
help, a proposal would be sent
to Vice Cbanecllor Howard
Thoyrc, which. would ask if
other avenues of funding can
be pursued. The drawback to
this is that any action taken
wouldil't occur until well after
next semester is underway.
This could see som'c students

having serious problems in
passing classes because they
weren't able to get the tutoring
services which are now available only to a selective group.
Schoenfeld voiced a sense of
urgency and thinlcs there is a
need to help students now. He
suggested that each department work to develop their
own tutoring service immediately.
"This current
semester is almost finished. If
a proposal isn't on Vice Chancellor Thoyre's desk until
February 1, then next semester
too, will not have a structured
tutoring program for those
who may need it, but don't
qualify.'
The UWSP tutoring center
suggested that the best thing
for a student to do at this time
if they arc having difficulties in
a particular class is to form a
study group with members of
that class. In addjtion to that,
the Academic Achievement
Center, which houses the Writing and Reading Labs, offers
general program tutoring for
such GDR classes such as
Psychology.

··:supre:me

Court Justice
Bablitch offers advice
By Ellzabeth Lueders
Staff Writer ·

State Supreme Court Justice William Bablich addressed students at a forum last Thursday. (photo by
Tma Gajewski.)

The annual fall lecture
.• presented by the Academy of
Letters and Science was gfyen
this year by Justice William
Bablitch, who visited the
UWSP campus OD Thursday,
Oct. 26.
Bablitch was bom a few
blocks from campus and attended UWSP from 1959 to
1962. He graduated from
UW-Madison Law School in
1968, then served until 1972 as
Portage County District Attorney. Elected to the WISCOnsin
State Senate in 1972, he became Majority Leader of the
Senate in 1976 until 1982. In
1983 Bablitch was elected to
the W1SCOnsin Supreme Court.
"It is with a great deal of
feeling I come back to Stc-,cns
Point," be said in the bcRimuna
or his lecture, cntitJccf
That You've Got It, What ID
Tbc W0<1d Arc You GoiJ11! To

"Now

Do With It?", given at 7:30
p.m. in 101 Collins Classroom
Center.
According to Bablitch, the
title of his lccturc came from a
conversation he bad with his
father two months before his
collcgc graduation. His father
asked him, "Now that you've
got it [a college education),
what arc you going to do with
it?" Young Bablitch thought it
would be the ticket for a job.
Later, he lcamcd that "being

effective involves a lot more
than learning the mccbanics.
It involves

people,

un~f
dynamics.

group

This idea of the importana: of
understanding and interacting
with people in CYCrY ~ of
life, and the impad of a liberal
arts education OD that Ullcra<>
lion, was what his lccturee

J--~

mainly dealt with. He med aamplcs from bis - · • tile
and role •
out six principlca ol -...ning.
with people;, c:aDod "llablitcb'a

Rules of Human Behavior."
He went on to talk about individual abilities being importalll for effective interaction
with people, saying. "One person you can't afford to fool is
yourself... You need to !mow
what your sttengths arc, and
what your wealmcascs arc. By
knowing yourself, you're able
to set your prio~ straight. ..
The time spent in blaming
olhcrs would be much more
useful looking inward:' When
talkina about his position on
the WllallWJl Supreme Court,
Bablitch stated, "We Uusticcs)
live in a YCry wirca1 world...
The only crictism you get is
wbm you forget to take the

garbage out. Whcn criticism
does come, you become intolerable to it.
Ako, the
hardest d.=11 aboar beina a
ff

judpia"tbeimbilityto~
IIIYIClt" and that "people are
afnid to talk to
I can't dio-

me.

c:aa coart . . . problems out

olcoart.."

.
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NEWS----11_
First million-dollar year
for student employment

PRSSA
convention held

An office at UWSP matching students seeking jobs with
area employers seeking parttime workers has logged its
first million- dollar yeai.
UWSP announced it has
collected information from
participating employers who
paid $1 ,002,920 in salaries to
661 students for tbe fiscal year
that ended June 30.
Hele n Van Prooyen, who
directs tbe Student Employment Office, said the income
was eve n larger because some
companies decline disclosing
financial ioformatin to the

Contributor

university.
"Seven years ago when we
opened the Student Employment Office on tbe strength of
the (federally-funded) Job
Location and Development
Program funding. we never

dreamed of this kind of success. But we were proud of a
first year showing of $56,000,
which in itself exceeded the
federal requirments, " Van
Prooyen informed colleagues
in a recent memo.
Participating employers
range
from
individual

homeowners to operators of
small businesses to manaaers
of some of the area's larger
companies.
United Parcel Service
(UPS) and Sentry Insurance
account for well over half of
the one million dollars in student income recorded during
the year.
UPS employed at least 102
people who earned at least
$400,000. Additionally, Sentry
paid 10!1 students at least
$260,000 during the same

period.
Many of the employers are
especially appreciative of the
s
. al skills possessed by stuVan Prooycn said.

=

Currently, her office is helping F',gi, Inc. of Marshfield
6Ck)
seasonal
recruit
employees for position locally.
The Student Employment
Office, located in the lowe r
level of the Park Student SerCenter,
-maintains
vices

records on computers, aod
new programs are makinng it
possible to more q'uickly match
the qualifications and job
preferences of workers with
requests from employers.

Veterans Day celebration
scheduled at UWSP
Amvets, American Legion,
from 8-12 p.m. with proceeds
Disabled American Veterans,
being used as a fund raiser for
Gold
Star
mother,
Veterans
of
the Portage County Historical
Wisconsin-Stevens Point camSociety. Tickets are available
Foreign Wars of Stevens Point
pus at tbe Raymond Specht
and
the
Vietnam
Veterans
of
at
the · following locations:
Memorial Forum, known as
Book World, Bank of Plover,
tbe Sundial, located between America. They will participate
Park Ridge Pharmacy, Plover
in a joint effort with the
the F'tne Arts Building and the
R.0.T.C. unit ofUW-SP. The
Pharmacy and the · Portage
Learning Resources Center.
American Legion rifle squad
County Veterans Service OfThe program will begin at 11
will
be,
providing
a
gun
salute,
fice.
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11.
with.a bugler playing laps. Fo~
On Sunday, Nov. 12, tbe F'irst
Lt. Colonel Roy A. Yenc.besBriga!le band will perform at
ky, commander of the Reserve lowing the cereinony, a luncheon
will
be
provided
a(
a
St.
Paul's Meth<><!ist Church,
Office r Training Corps at
Stevens ,Point, ·ill 10::ill a.m.
nominal cost in. the courtyard
UW-SP will be the keynote
of
the
F'tne
Arts
Building.
·.
.
Area
veterans org:inizations
speaker.
Pbillip Kallas,
The F'irsts Brigade band · of · · and military units will parUnited States Vietnam veteran
MilWlluke. will perform from
ticipate in "VETERANS DAY
and a Veteran Service com12:30-3:30 p.m. in the F'ine
INTIIE MALL' from 11 a.m.missione r of Portagc · County
Arts
Building.
ciyil
war
5p.m.
with information aboul
will . give the bist~ry of
dressed musicaf b"and with
j9ining an area vetefa.ns or· Ve te rans Day speech.
authentic civil war musical inganizatioil
and
veterans
Participation by the various · strurnents. They will also per- · benefit displays.
color gua rd units of the foll owform at Be rnard's COntinental
ing veterans organiz.allons IS Restaurant in StevellS Point
expected :
Veterans Day will be
celebrated at the University of

By Catherine Bush

The Dallas Park Plaza
Hotel was Lhc site of the
" Bright Lights in the Big City"
Public Relations Students
Society of America's national

convention.
The convention, featuring
conference
sessions,
wo rkships, luncheons and social fon ctions, was held Ov
tobe r 21-25. Stevens Point
students part ici pated in the
first three days of activities.
PRSA, the society fo r professionals in public relations, invited students to participate in
their conve ntion October 2325.
Pat G affney, Michele Marver and Russ Schirmer represented the Stevens Point
chapter of PRSSA.
Michele Marver, vice•president, mentioned some of the
highlights of the " Bright Lights
in tbe Big City" 1989 convention. She enjoyed the opening
speech by Chuck Hartlage,
National Chairman of the conference.
"He spoke very honestly on
the PR job market and said
Lhat only the motivated and
bird workers will succeed," he
said.
Hartlage advised students
wbo do not enjoy writing to

choose a career other than
public relations.
Other advantageous activities included the Deep in
the Heart of Texas openiog
reception and the Texas F'testa . The Texas F'testa gave participants a chance to mingle
with other PR students while
sampling a taste of Mex-Tex
cuisine.
Public relations students
from California to Washinfon
D.C. attended the 1989 national convention. The convention
offered students an opportunity to meet and make connections with professionals in

PRSA.
Participants learned of upcoming trends in the field of
public
relations
through
speeches by successful professionals. For example, keynote
speakers informed students of
the increased role public relations is expected to play in en-

viroruneotal concerns. Other
· sessions dealt with using the
print media for promotions,
bow the travel and tourism industry has become a big area
for public relations prac~
titioners and sessions on how
to improve your particular
chapter of PRSSA.

Stevens Point Mayor. ScOI.
Schultz al th< social issues
fontm on tire 21 year old drink-

i11g age.
(photo by Tina Gajewski.)

A state-wide · march
protesting the 21-vearold drinking age has
been set ror November

a

15. Look for details in

next week's issue of The
Pointer.

Forum features arctic experience
Expe rience the Arctic explorer, William Volkert.
V_olke rt will be prese nting his
slide present ation, "Arctic
Spri ng: The Land Beyond tbe
Arctic Ci rcle," on th e UWSP
ca mpus, Wednesday, Nov.8, at
7 p.m. in th e Scie nce Building.
The material fo r Mr.
Volkcrt's
program
was
gat hered during his
most
rece nt exped it ion to the east-

ern Canadi an Arctic, 500 miles
from the North Pole. From
early June· to July, 1988, Mr.
Volkert observed the abundant bird life, seals, walrus,
narwhal and pola r bear. He

spent ten days aJone on Bylcx
Island photographing the
glaciered landscape and the
summer nesting birds. Near
the e nd of his excursion,
Volke rt cam ped near Pond
Inlet, an Inuit community
which revealed bow the people
adapt to living in such a
de manding climate.
Volke rt i.s currently the
and
Ice
Age
Wildlife
Naturalist for the H oricon
area, working through the
Bureau of Wildlife Manageme nt. H e atte nded the U WSuperior and Madison and has
studied wildlife ecology. He

has been involved in numerous
field studies involving plant exology and glacie r ge ology.
Anyone inte rested is e ncouraged to a ttend the
prC>jUam.

Have you heard a
good scoop you think
the Pointer may want
to cover?
Let us
know!
Call
the
Pointer at 346-3707
and we will look into
it.

····••••••
• •...•
••
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EDITOR/AE.---~Nightmare on Highway 10
by Blair Cleary

Editor-in-Chief
Last weekend I had the op. portunity to head home. Y_ou
remember home don't you?
It's the place whe re food stiU
tastes good and classes seem,
even if only fo r a few days1
comfo rtably fa r off.

This not about home,
however.
Rather, this is a gripe about
one of the many obstacles be-

twee n here and home. That
hell called H ighway 10.
Yes, Highway 10, that secret
shortcut fro m Milwaukee (and
Illinois) to the north woods
that everyone seems to know

about. A major artery in the
Wisconsin highway system.
Y ct fo r some unknown reason
its only two lanes!
·
When one drives home via
Highway 10, toward the east
and Appleton, orie combines
aspects of t he Indy 500, the
fi nal battl e in the movies Star
Wars, and the stress of midterms on one hand, wi th an

1850's wagon train, a snail
race, and the stress of mid-

terms on the other. This is
before you add in such fa ctors
as bad road conditions, night
driving and dangerous inte r7
sections.

.

W hen a driver gets on H ighway 10 he or she will fmd that
there arc three types of drivers.
T he re is t he slow driver, the
guy driving the dump truck or
tractor who just can't get the
old vehicle over 40 mph. T his
type of driver must havC some
repressed childhood desire to
lead a parade, because that is
what he does eve ry time he
goes out on the road . This
driver usua lly ends up in front
of you. Don't try to pass him,
with all of the curves, hills and
traffi c volume you have less
tha n a 5% chance per mile of
safely succeeding.
A second type of driver has
a sleek, high-performance car
a nd seems to a lways be late for
something. He will ta ilgate
anything going less than 70
mph and has super bright
headlights that refocus to hit
almost any rear view mirror.
H e wiU sprint his car around
you to pass even if the great
grandfather of all 18-whecl
trucks is coming toward you in
the othe r lane. This maniac
will invariably ·e nd up behind
you.
The third type of drive r is
the king of the road . These

people drive the fast 18-whecl

trucks.

Tliis group by and
large is pre tty courteous
toward the average drive r but

still lends to tailgate people
when they end up behind a
driver who isn't going the
speed limit. The problem is

Putting some money into
making H ighway 10 four lanes
.vould solve most of it's
p roblems. I hope our local
politicians get on the ball or
this will have been for nothing.
I t hink its only fair they keep
the ir ~ide of the bargain.

when they tailgate you because
the driver in front of you ~ - - - - - - - - - ~

doesn't fecl like going above 40
and you can't·pass because one
of the truck's brothers is always
coming in the other lane when
yo~~h.tf.': :;::,uld almost
be tolerable if it wasn't for the
poor road conditions. I think
many of these sections haven't

Editors note:
Anyone interested in submitti ng a le tte r to the edito r
should sign it before it is
turned in. Letters not sig.Ded
wi ll not be published. If you do
not want your name on the letter talk to me about your
reason and if your reason is
good e nough we can leave your
name off. The le tter page will
no Jonp:er be a a nonymous
s niper's paradise. Aiso, presss
releases fo r organizations, or
anythi ng e lse, s.hould be in by
Monday at 5:00 p.m. of the
wee k you want it published.
T his wi ll gi:eatly imprnve its
cha nce of getting in.

Ifyousmoke
4,000 hours a year,
stopping fur 24
won't kill you.
In fac t, it might save your life.

All you have to do is join
seen a repaircrewin years. On
millions of other Americans
one section of the road they
.had repaved only the part of
and give up smo king for a day.
the lanes whe~
ualBecause if you can qu it for a day,
lygo. The middle third of each
lane wasn't touched.
you can quit for life.
I find myself wondering
For mo re information,
about those politicians who
call .1-800-ACS-Z34S.
<;rusbedourrighttodrink at 19
under the weak justification
that the federal government
]oi.nThe
will withold highway funds if
GreatAmericanSrnokeout,
they didn't. Our rights are now
No>.miber t6.
gone and a major central Wisconsin highway stiJI hasn't seen
the benefits of improvement. .__ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

tS

PoINTER~ As PETERSON sEEs ,r:

NOW STOP TAKING

Tlif BABY'S TOYS

FROM HIM. lT ONLY

Letters lo tbe editor will be acapted only If tloey ""' '1)led.
sigDed, and auder 300 words Jia Imalh- ·N.....,..wlll
from publlcadoa only If appropriab! ........, Is ptm. Tbe
Pointer ........a tbe rtgbt to edit letten If - , , ud to ·
rduse· to print letten not 511ilable ror pabllcatlc& · All ..,.._
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·
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Pointer Nay
I am dis hea rte ned 1ha1, once
agai n, I musl wrilc you a lcu cr
of co mpl aint as ii would seem
thal, again , your newspaper
sense has complclcly left you.
O n page nine of yo ur cu rrent

iss ue, yo u have filled threequa rte rs of th e page with articles on th e problem of sexual
assua h. This wee k I submitted
. (on lime, mind you) a short ar1iclc on th e 'Take Back the
Nigh! March' that 1hc UWS P
a nd Stevens Poi nt a rea com-.
mu nit y a rc mobilizi ng to or-

gani ze to br ing awarcncs.s to
and protest the problem of
sexual assault. In light of cu rrent legislative eve nt s, campu.s
eve nts a nd th e freque nt , now
infamOus, cries of "stude nt

.:1pathy!", Would n't it

SGA and the Jacobins:
made more sense to use page
nine's filler-space fo r the 'Take
Back the Nigh t' article highlighting an action students
could take as a measure of
protest against sexual assault,
instead of th e 'TE KE,.Barre:
Role' or 'True West'?
I' m not suggesting, by any
means that these articles are
valueless and need be completely
removed ,
rat her,
placed elsewhere for a more
continuous and thtis, more effective page.
Please, Pointer Staff, let's use
a bit mo re common se nse next
time.
Thank you,
Jennifer Smith

have

Pointer Yea

yet another opinion

For the past four years I have
been awaro of a variety of
forms of ' SGA bashing.• lsuppose I cared little about all of
it, perhaps slightly more than
most, but little nonelheless. I
suppose I was part of the last
several years' ' apathy crowd.•
Lately, however, things have
heated up involving SGA and I
finally decided to see what all
the hub-bub was about -for
the entertainment valne of a
Jacobin-SGA confrontation if
for no other reason.
On
Thursday, 0ct:12, I attended
· my first SGA meeting. What I
saw was not so much intcicst·
ing and .entertaining as it was
disappointing and disheartCJ>ing.
. th
. . the
Early m e evcnmg
Jacobins' funding measures,
which had been passed the
previous week came up for
amendmeat. The ameadment
would reduce their funding
from $192(half the cost of tbejt
selfproclaimed
SGA
watchdog ...~ The
Jacobin) to zero dollars. Aa
interesting amendment to be
sure, I thought, and I prepared
myself for a long and Indy
debate.
It lasted mere

Thanks to the Pointer slaff
reporting sexual violations.
for bei ng part of the solution by
results in added trauma.
.
foc using on d ate rape and
The community as a whole
sexual assualt in last week's
may benefit from courageous
iss ue.
acts of individuals who choose
In my work as a psychologisl
to report and pursue legal conal UWSP and previously at two
sequences for what they have
larger universities I have ensuffered. However, it is too
1
cou nt ered coun tless women
easy to invoke community wel- ' minutes.
(and some men) who have
fare concerns in encouraging
Debate, or Prtpaftd Am!Nu?
bee n victims and sumvors of
the already-injured to report.
sexual assa ult, date rape, harWhat about lhe community's
Wl!b blurring speed and a·
rassment and subtler fo rms of
responsibility to prevent asdizzying mastery of Robert's
socially-sanctio ned disrespect.
saults and provide a safe conRules
of Order there was a
The date rape victim in the artext for reporting those that
short period of statCIDCllls by
ticle last week shared a
occur?
various Senators. Seuat« i .
fa miliar, sad and hopeful perEach individual community
lres.s made a statement citing a
sonal story. As Don Burling • member is responsible for his
list of 'X" number of studeiib
indicated, reported sexual
or her role. As long as any one
who were against funding the
violations arc but the tip of the
or any group of us is vulnerable
1acobin.s' printing costs. He
icebe rg. Th e woman's account
so are we all just as vul.11..:rablc
made no mention of~ 1'1111-'
of her experience gives us the
at anotht"r time an~ place.
berof studcnlS who hadsipcd
o pportunity to understand why
I appreciate the way our
their names in suppqrt of fund.
reporting is such a difficult
studdcnt
newspaper
has
called
..
ingthose
costs ( ofwhidi there
iss ue.
our community to task. Sexual · were a considerable iii\mber
Once an individual bas been
assualt, date rape, . harrass- · despite the scff-serm,g mm- ·
victimized, wheth er as a child
mcnt and other vane!Ies of
ricr in which .the survey was
in lhc fam ily(many have been)
people's. inhumanity 10 people
conductC!L). - A number ol
or by lass1 night's blind clan:,
arc noxious to a healthy camother Senators ~ made
their pe rsonal recovery binges
pus environment. How hca~
other appeals either for· br
on pr~vcntiii.g further trauma.
thy is our _environincn1 ? Wha1 • against· zero-funding the
Abused people bccd to
are
we gomg to do?
Jacobins.
No public dcbalc
· recover thei r se nse of pc_rsonal.,.
was allowed, and a n ~ ol
power and fee l supported in · Patricia A. Doherty.
Scnio,
Psychologist
Senat_orswhoappe~eilhcr
decid ing wha t is best for them.
UWSP Counse ling Cc nlc
surprised, les.s prepared «
This often results in deciding
• \l]crely ~ adept witJ, ·di,e
not to report fo r some very
leplese of Senate rules
valid reasons.
Too often
not allowed to spcaJ,: by·naturc
of those i:ulcs.
·

me ·.

Jack the unfair
I was strongly dismayed to
read Jack Ne1tlc's article on
the lruth About Rock" semi-nar. It becomes very obvious
from 1hc begi nning th at J ack
we nt to the se mina r wit h a
prcc.oncc ivcd notion.
He
didn"t come wit h an ope n
mind, but went 10 look fOr
things to rip on that contradi cted his beliefs. It 's a
shame, today, to realize people
still hold bigoted attitudes fo r
certain be liefs. I'm saying this,
because I know what its like to
be in Jack's shoes, I've bcca

there too. It's also no< surprising except that Jack c.ouldn't
find any d ocumented proof to
prove his side except his own
opinion. I feel the truth was
shown and we ll documented
by Dan Peters.
I myself, can te ll Jack lhe
numerous ways acid metal af.
fcctcd my life before I became
a Christian five year s ago. I too
bad closed my mind 10 lhc
tfuth Lill I realized how
dci;civcd I had bee n.
"The good man briags good
things out of the good stored

up in his heart, and the evil
man brings evil things out of
the evil stored up in Im heart.
For out of the overflow of his
heart his moulh speaks.'{Luke
6:45) Whal these bands tallc
about in their lyrics is just an
ovc rnow of their hearts. Dan
documented well the life-styles
of the various artists to prove
this point.
My reason fo r not listening to
"secular music" is taken from
the Bible. "Finally brothers,
whatever is true, whatever is
nobc, whatever is right,

wbatcvcr is pure, wholew:r is
kM:ly, wbatcvcr is admirableif a,cything is accllc:ut «

praiscwo,thy-think aboot such
things" (Pbil.4:8). Ir's been
prOYCn that lirst you thinl
about somethmr. then tall
about it, and =ntuallv do it.
Music is the first step-ol 11m
process. If IIOl chosen carcfm.
ly it roald haw: affects ... life. Jack keep an opa, miad
and don't rtjcct the 1nm, .-ii
you canprow: beycmd,oshadiJw

of a doubt it's aot.
Frank Sogars

o.ia....,..
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SATIIRDAY: NOVEMBER 4

Worn. ):lesource Center: SEXUAL ASSAULT
CONFERENCl;,' 8AM-3PM (UC)
.foolbal, Superi6r. 1 PM (T)
. Worn. Voleybal, Ccinf. Championshlp ,2PM (Eau Clue)
.
·
Hod<ey, ~kato S1ate, 7:30PM (H)

· SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 5
Ema Carls1en Gaiety Exhlb111on :
~NSIN '89 Through D~ber 3
(FAB)·
· Wom. Voleybal, Cont Championship,
10AM (Eau. Clue)
-

FRIDAY. NOVEIIBER.3

----

-

Ce-. SElCIW. ASSAULT

CON'BIENCE. - - (UC)
Hodolly. - - . 7:3IIPM IHI

JAZ2fEST. J':Sl.10:3llf'lol~

Show: THE UNIVERSE OF
DR. BNSTEIN, 2PM (Planetarium&i.

Bldg.)

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6
Performing Arts Series: LOUIE BELSON,
Jazz, 8PM (Sentry)

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7
AHA Lecture: CAREER SHOCK. 7-SPM ·
(Comm. Rm.-UC)

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8
Student Recital. 4PM (MH.fAB)
Allance for a Susttooabk1 Earth Video:
. GORILLAS IN THE MIST, 7:30-10PM
(Comm. Rm.-UC)
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OUTDOORS---«*Wildfire danger
•
remains
Rhinelander, Wi--Dry,
drier, driest J.rc terms that can

easily be used 10 describe the
fields and fo rests of much of

north central Wisconsin .
The dry conditions being experienced so far this fall are a

continuation of a trend of
below normal precipitation

fall, we will be involved in a

great many more fires."
Miller reminds that burning

permits are required for outdoor burning of yard debris
and trash. A burning permit
may be obtained from the town
fire warden or local DNR of-

fice.

that has extended over three

years. What lhis means, says

Now is also the time that

Jim Miller, DNR North
· Central District Forest Fire
Program Supervisor, is that
'forest fire hazards will arrive

many olltdoor enthusiasts such
as hunters arc in the woods of
Wisconsin. · Miller urges

earlier than normal in the
spring and linger longer than
usual in the fall.' Already this
· ARAREMOME.NflNTIME
"It was the end or July 1989. We got up ea rly and left Au train campground 10 begin a day at Pictured Rocks National Lakcshore. We had a ball that day and leamcd a Joi about each Olhcr. Towards cvcningwe ended up al Seeney
Wildlife Rdugc and my frie nd took th is picture. Although somcthinp don't last forever, Utls moment and lhis: picture
wit1.· (by Tom Town.5(:nd)

fall, Miller points out, "we have
had to respond to a number of

forest and grass fires around
the North Central District. I
am afraid that unless people
use extreme care with fire this

Schmeeckle buck bagged.in Dewey_::•

.

last February the deer had
been captured and tagged as a
fawn in 'the Schmeeckle
Reserve. It was one of about
35 deer believed to spen<\

rromthe Universityof Wiscon:;in- SteVens Point was an exccption.

muchoftheyearinthercserve.
' Doug Stephens. Peoria, IU.,
and Dave Beckmann, Coon

Myron Skierka, 4438 Highway 66, shot the animal with a
bow and arrow last week on
·>rivllte land in the Dewey

Rapids, Mino., are student
members of the UWSP chapleroftheWildlifeSocietywho
are involved in a project

,\1arsh, off Oriole Lane, about
JO miles north of campus.

monitoring Scbmeeckle's deer

They put tiny radio collars
on some of the deer they captun:, tag and release. Then
they monitor the whereabouts
of the deer.. Most stay in or
very near to the reserve, they

report.
Hunting is not allowed in
Sclimecclc.le in part because it
is within the city limits.
Howevcr,thepop~lationoumbers have be<,n largely affected
by deer-car collisions on

pop~tion.

precautions,

as

even

the

smoldering ember of a long
forgotten campfire can sud-

denly ignite, causing a damaging forest fire.

"Make sure," says Miller, ~that
your campfire is out, and deadout. Ensure in preparing your
fire ring., you scrape down to
th< mineral soil to prevent fire
from getting out of hand.'

Annually, Wisconsin

_f""-_

It's uncommon, according
to wildlife rcsearcbeics, for
deer to go more than several
miles away from their home
range. But a six-point b uck

anyone using fire to take all

Michigan A venue, Highway 51
• 0<

North Point Drive.
Density of the deer popula-

=~·:a~e~~~:c::
tion

is

a

problem

in

any number of the animals,
bucks,in particular, find refuge
in the reserve 'during the gun
hunting season.
Wildlife Society members

on campus have been conduct-

averages about 2,000 'forest

fires a year. Last year, record
drought sparked 3,200 fires. In
1989, a year that is proving to

be even drier than 1988 iu
some locations, about 2,000
fires have been counted. om.
cials estimate it will take two or
three years of average or above
average
precipitation
to
recharge the said and
groundwater to normal levels.

ing the deer project in
Schmeeckle for three years.

ECO-BRlEFS--------by Timothy Byers

Of The Dead that says one's-· · at the requestuf golfcrs. They
eternal fate is scaled by .. say the ~eated balls bound furanswe ring two questions: "Did
th·er. With golf near to being

Staff Writer
Sometimes oUr efforts to
save one foci or replace it with
another can have unintended
effcc1s. Brazil began a campaign in the early '1980s to

· replace its oil depcden~

wit!i

a home grown prod uct. They

converted
the
country's
vehicles to run on sugar cane
alcohol. About 12 billion liters
of. alcohol are needed yearly to
supply the demand. 450 distilleries process 240 million tons

of sugar to meet the market.
With pelro prices down, the oil
lobby wants Brazil lo se ll the

sugar on the export market for
~rofit and RO back to using oil.

***'
G reeO party activists in
Egypt are concerned about
pollution levels in Cairo. The
capital city's population has
tripled in the last 15 yea rs and
pollution is so bad that people
are debilitated by heavy earl>

on monoxide and lead poisoning in the air. The government
of Egypt still refuses to recognize a formal Green Party.
GreenerTimes is a publication
calling for such an act and they
-ouote the 5.000 yea r old Book

you ever pollute.the river Nile
or cut down a· fruitful t1ee?"

**·*

. As reported recently

ii:i~

Eco-Briers there- have been
forest fires in Israel, probably
. set by political coiiibatants.
The Mount Carmel' National

Forest in Isra.el lost ZOOO acres

which destroyed 80% <if the

reser'VC's natural and planted
woodlands.

Iii addiuon, 20

rare animals were killed and
nine people were injured. The
planting of trees and care of
woodlands is extremely important in Israel and this is seen as
' tho
biggest
ecological
tragedy' to strike the Jewish

state.

***

As if we needed more radiation stories .... ScoLland has a
publication called SCRAM,

the journal of the Scottish
Campaign to Resist the
Atomic Menace. The acronym
SCRAM also refers to the fast
emergency !-hutdown of a
nw::lcar reactor. Researchers
report that more than 3,000
gol!balls ha\'e ·1x:en irradiated

. Scotland's n3tional game who
knows ~hat's.next?

by British Nuclear Fuels Ltd.
(BNF) and at the end of the ad

the solution to Greenhouse
warming was found to be
nuclear power! BNF operates

from James Dulley, Journal
Newspapers,
6906
Royal

Green Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio

under fire for dumping
plutonium into the Irish Sea

45244. It will tell you how to
build a house out of styrofoam,
but be careful of chlorine and
chloroflourocarbons!
Another address for informa-

Sellafield plant in Cumbria
County in northwest England
now ranks just behind Cliernobyl in the annals of nuclear
disasters.
Information
released under the 30- year
rule shows a 1958 cover-up by

since 1952. Greenpeace has
challenged the British lo clean
up 1,200 miles of plutoniumpolluted sea bottom.

ghouse for Hazardous Wastes
Inc., PO Box 926, Arlington,
VA 22216.

Britain's conservative government. The magazine Irish Life
reports that there was a sharp,
unexplained
increase
in

activism to stop ecological
abuses. One way you can act is

***

A nuclear ac.cident at the

leukemia cases and the birth of
a large number of Downs
Syndrome babies iu County
Louth, East Ireland' shortly
after. County Louth is just
across the Irish Sea from
Cumbria.

***

the Sellafield plant and is now

***'

Many people have taken to
to mail the styrofoam you

found at McDonalds to its corporate headquarters.
Mr.
Shelby Yastrow, VP for En-

vironmental Affairs at One
McDonalds Plaza, Oak Brook,
IL 60521 is the recipient of
such mailings. You will get
back a form letter with this
proviso at the bottom: 'This

stationery is

manufactured

Current events also deal
with Sellafield. Britain's New
Statesman magazine bad a two
page ad recently which called

with recycled paper.

for the prevention of the

If mailing that stuff to·McDonalds isn't for yo u you-can

Greenhouse Effect also known
as global warming. It called

for public efforts to slow down
the Effect. The ad was placed

Was

yours?"

***

collect it and send for Utility
Bills Update #296. This little
oublication can be had for $1

tion is the Citizen's Clearin-

***

A voluntary Green Tax is
proposed to help fund ecologically helpful initiatives. This
tax has been advocated by the

Seventh Generation Catalog \
and Acorn Designs, both com-

panies dedicated to environmentally responsible products.
Monies collected would go to
a Green Fund and be administered by the companies
and others with 50% going to

environmental

restoration

such as tree planting and 50%

going to environmental educa-tion and nonviolent direct action. For more information
contact Coop America,"2100
M Street NW, Suite 310,
Washington, D.C. 20063.

***
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Guest
editorial
by Jessica Hochschild

conlributor

. AWRA chapter receives outstanding a~ard
The American Water

Resources Association has
given its affiliate at the University of Wisconsin- Stevens
Point the Outstanding Student
Chapter Award for 1989.
The recognition cited the
unit that "has been most active
in advancing water resources
knowledge in its respective
chapter, state and section."
Tim Gehring, who is president of the student group here,
sccepted a plaque at the

AWRA annual convention in
Tampa, Fla.
Gehring was joined at the
ceremony by the UWSP faculty adviser, Professor Earl
Spangenberg, and fellow chapter officers Mike Wenholz,
vicet president; Mark Knaack,
secretary; Steven Karklins,
Lrcasurer; and members Ed
Belmonte, Woodstoclc, Ill.,
and Peter Moiling, Milwaukee.

This is the third time since
the award was established in
1983 that UWSP has been the
annual winner. The second

award was received in 1985.
The association has 15
chapters across the United
States.
, Spangenber!! said his students have particular interest•
in issues relating to area
groundwater quality and also
wetlands preservation and restoration_.

As a group, the chapter
holds monthly meetings, in addition to weekly board of
directors meetings, to address
chapter concerns. Members
attend and on some occasions
assist in the planning of state
meetings of the association.
They developed a student
career presentation for the national meeting last fall in Milwaukee.
The chapter has about 25
members.

Editorial: Lakeshore development
decreases ·lake quality
by Brian Leahy
Outdoors Editor
The lakes of northern Wisprofit. This time it is not lumtoseealoonnestonsomeone's
consin have experienced many
her barons but rather
dock.
changes in their collective hisdevelopers, real estate agents
Loss of ha bitar results in the
tories.
and condo builders. Lake
reduction of a species potcoThcy were originally carved
property is being bought and
tial future population. Difout of thc landscape by glaciers
houses built at a quic;J< rate.
ferent species require certain
,ver 10,000 years ago. Then
Lakes are · becoming ringed
amounts of room to live. This
fish and other aquatic life
with cottages and some now
will not change. One cannot
populated their depths. Pines
resemble Venice, Italy more · cram loons or any other
grew large along their shores.
than the pristine natural areas
species into a smaller space.
Native Americans paddled" they once werc..,,r--Man is the only animal that
builds hi-rises and condos.
canoes across these waters and
In trying to'"gct away from it
all', lakes are being transBy building cottages on
ate from the bounty of fisb and
lakes man decreases the
vild rice they offered. Then
formed into the subdivisions
.:ame Europeans. first they
people are trying to get away
amount of habitat available.
from. Instead -or being built
Man also changes the quality
were trappers, fur traders and
of habitat available.
,nissionaries. Later they were · near asphalt these subtumber barons and loggers.
divisioions are being built
Most of the newer lake
The lumber barons saw the
around water.
"conages' could qualify as
castles., They arc bigger than
voods surrounding these lakes
A lake is more than just
JS sources of immense profit.
. water. It is more than just the
most family homes. So much
The pines were cut down.
water found in the lake basin.
for-roughin!! it.
As any Waters 180 student can
I am disturbed by people
Only the best logs went to the
mill. The rest were left to rot.
tell you the watershed of a lake·
falsely thinking that ownin!I a
goes far beyond the shoreline.
lakeshore home is just like
It was not a pretty sight.
In time the cutovcr areas
A lake is the land along the
owning a house on Main
healed and large pines
lake, too. This land of{crs
Street. People want a nice
returned. These scenic lakes
habitat for animals that use the
green lawn between their cot,1ow offer recreation. Tourists
lake. The loons that people
tagc·and the water. Kentucky
flock to .. them. . For some
love don't float on the water all
bluegrass doesn't thrive on
;,eople a week on a lake is their . day. They have a nest on
northern Wisconsin soils. In
chanceto 'getawayfromitall." · shore. Itislnthisn~tbatthey . ordertogrowalusbgrcenlawn
Now, once ag,iin; these .· . lay their ·eggs _and batch the ' these cottage owners need to
,akes are seen as sources of
loons of the fu_ture. I liave yet
heavily fcrtilu. Much of this

fertilizer runs off or seeps into
the lake. In the lake the
fcrilizer fertilius weeds. This
additional nutrients, along
with those contributed by failing septic systems, lead to lake
weed problems. So much for a
pristine lake.
Perhaps people should
remember that pines and bir•
dies belong on shore not a
manicµrcd lawn. Lakes arc
the northwoods, not the ~ut,.
urbs.
We should keep lakes .,.
natural as possible. Limiting
the building of and the size o'
new lake homes would be •
start. I question why someone
needs to build a new cottage
while there is another one for
sale on the same lake.
Lakes are not the property
oflakeshorc owners. They are
owned by the public. They are
also an important part of the
enviroment.
We should
respectfully enjoy them but not
abuse them. Since the next
glacier isn't due for awhile we
inust protect the lakes we have.
We must start now.

·au.•MIIUI

.......
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Except for the wake of a passing boat all appcanto calm on this northern WISCODSin lake. (photo by Brian Leahy.)
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FEATURES---Who are the Jacobins?
By Sandra Volkman
Features Contributor

whose sole purpose is to stand
up for the students? would the
students be apathetic or would

costuming
Madison
responded, "We're very flamboyant. We're a new group for

The Jacobins is a new student organization on the
UWSP campus. It is a student
advocacy group whose J>urpose is, according to Elliott

they be adion oriented? I
think we've gotten a very action
oriented group. I would argue
that we've gotten more done
than any other group on campus.'

one thing. so we needed some-,
thing to get our name out."

Madison, a.k.a.
Father
Patriot, "to be a forum or action
and discussion.... We're the
fraternity of all students."
The Jacobins was founded
last April by Madison, James
O' Donnel, and Dave Cherney
in response to the uncensored
edition or "The Pointer" and
accusations of student apathy
by SGA. They fell that both
organizations misrepresented
the students and wondered,
reflected Madison, 'What
would happen if we got
together a group of people

Madison continued, 'We do
a lot of behind the scenes
work.' He contended that they
try to work with the administration, "But they know if
we can't get things done that
way we drag them into the
public light. We bring them
mto the sautiny of the students. In fact, that's the way it
should be in a college. We pay
all their salaries."
The name "Jacobin" comes

from the French Revolution,
as does Father Patriot's costuming. When asked about the

The Jacobins have a multimedi3 . approach; they have a
newsletter, a weekly talk show
on SVO, and radio slots. And
they have a sense of humor.
Madison explained, "One of
the things theJacobins stress is
wbynotbefun? Ifyou' regoing
to have to protest ·something
why not do something.that is
fun?
Membership to the

Jacobins is open to all stu-dents. Madison reported, 'We
have a fluid membership. I

would say there are 20 core
membei'lt- But per issue it real.
ly changes. We had a protest
last spring which we bad
eighty-some people at, for the

CFCs, because this campus,
the CNR campus, was really
interested in that issue. So a
lot of people identified themselves with the Jacobins.'

Center, is $3.50 for the public,
$2.50 for senior citizens and
$1.50 for UW-SP students and
youths. Proceeds will benefit
the
music . department's
scbolanbip fund.
MembcB of the ensemble are
David Beadle, bassoon; Paul

Doebler, flute; Gregory Fried,
violin; Robert Kase, trumpet;

LaWICDce · Leviton, violoncello; Brian Martz, trombone and
euphonium!; Dec Martz, viola;

Patrick Miles, born; and
Robert R'*"', percussion.

By Tony Gindt
FeaJures Contributor

Madison said, 'We live on
the feedback of others." Their
newsletter is banded out in
person so that people are able
to ask questions and talk about

The local chapter of Habitat
for Humanity bas 'built• quite
a reputation in the Stevens
Point area.

issues.

Central Wisconsin Habitat
for Humani_ty bas completed
construction of its f,rst house.
The house is located at the
corner of Dixon and Gilkay
streets in Stevens Point. This
is the first Habitat project in
Portage County.

The title of Father or
Mother Patriot is synonymous
to president. According to the
Jacobins' Constitution, the
position or Father or Mother
Patriot is held for a one_-year
term. Madison indicated that
there would be a coronation in
the spring for passing of the
French Napoleon coal, which
bas become a Jacobin
trademark, to his successor.

Habitat for Humanity is a
nonprofit,. international organization dedicated to building quality, affordable housing
for poeple in need Habitat
uses donated money and
materials along with volunteer

~:r~f, ~:!~.:'! ~~=~ ;!;

University Chamber Players foperrorm tonight
· The University Oiamber
Players, a faculty performing
group, will play at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Nov. · 2, at the
Un iversity of WlSCODSinStevcns Point.
Admission at the door of
Michelsen Hall, F"me Arts

Habitat for
Humanity
highlighted

The players speciafae in performing music for a variety m
instrumental and vocal combinations not often beard ia
the concert halt · The repertoire is eclectic, with worb
drawn form the Baroque
"periodtothe~day.

est to families too poor to
secure bank loans.
The
families that live in the homes
must help build their own
home as well as 9ther Habitat
projects.
Lauri Rockman, president
of Central Wisconsin Habitat
t.:onti.oued on page 11

KYLE WHITE---Campus Paperback Bestsellers
I T1'1eHigtllofl"-llletyl(.y~ t,yS.-.8,Nlhed
ILJIIM Brown. S79Sf More81oc.v>,Count~ cM1Dl:lnl

2. T,_..,,..._ t,yAobe<,LLdJjn !B.vum S!>9SI

Tr-ep,00,ngo,an.o:,engove,rfflN'tl......,lheGooter""'*"
3. T1'1e~ortl'lel(l1lfflllft.11ytom r.•.v,c,,,i ~

. ~ -gs1

··= !=~~':;'~~-~
T""1est'UfQIMAmer"caoMC1el~

S. ThtP....toryoi'U..Fa,Slda.t,yGMVUrton
,Anar-&McMee1.S1'J9!, ) Unons,........,,.....,_

6. YuaonHo1.0y8,I W - - 1Mdl-&McMeel.Sll9!i 1
1a111,1: C..... anct HoCOts ellbll'\I

r""'

7. ~ l - . t,y~T)'ltt le.r..iey,~~Attl)l'd,nay
11\a'nedc:o.c,l,l~IIO*-~""' ..... , . . , _

, . T1'1e0--oi'Ang.,t,y+t,n... Goldfoo,U,,,. !~
Sll9!1 JC.-,.ro,,mo,o,,,r,g-s'*1Cl'IIII•~

i . So'#ontty""'~.byl(.......,f ~
[A>"Or\ SI0.95.1 Hiaonc.11 rom.-.c.MI on Engll;r,d
10. ~ l ' l a ....... t,yMe!OOyee...
l~ S t ' l.95 ) 5o,,;,ng,o.111owno,oblefns

New & Recommended
S o m ~ t,y LlnyWotwoOe f~
Sll.115 1
OM..~~llf--d'llld'W:locl...., ...... , _
~ar>dcS---...•.ldua

Tht Y.._

w..,._

and Olh9r Wri11nge,.

t , y ~ P ~ ~ iS.-,, S4.50 1QllieQon
o,w..,..,,_on......,..,,,_

........ "-il:arl °"-. t,y ..,._ P C -. M.0
INAL P'vo.. Sl iSJTht*ar>d,..._ofat:IIK\!Moly,
lrorn-.g,. . . . 1 1 ) ~ ~

Features writers wanted. Call die
Pointer at 346-3707. Experieuce

not~.
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Wbta I p r i n t ~ ill'
the FCllllre& scdioa, I 81k

myodfthreeq~ Oile,is
it ~ . Illar is wbon will or
did it occm1 1'NO, is' it' of'
gi:ncraJ iDlmat to the student

~ And t:.rec, ilLthc lhatmotothan«--811idoooo·lleld about The Pomter. The
tainiagtbe.aale~is
lint lieingthat whatever is sub- • submitted, bow .JIIDda
initted to US, we-llt"C obliged to doe& Ibis ew:Dt lme-lbe right.
, print. The second being that tooccupy,andwillitcrowdoat
The Pointer is, ralbC< than a olber important information?
: ltlldent newspaper; a PR
In a few iilataacea this year,
,machine dedicated to deYoting
The · Pointer bas becG
space for f r e e ~
_,. The UWSP campui•u a critim.ed for · donating lea
dwe= body, encompassing space to an CYeDt than the ._.
ganization spoasoriDg the
many interests and .events.
event saw,,fit. Unfortunately,
· 1'he Pointer tries to acThe Pointer bas only ao ID1ICh
i:omodaie as many of these as
poss,1,lein a 16 to2:i page pub- · space for· ai-..icles each week.

"*"'·

lication.

w~ .1re go,,,ca,,od bv·tbe same:

.

J''.'

fiuDcial ~ • many
TJiua, rcalim wbed your GI"'
pubticatiODS, that is our ad ; pmallonsu!>aiilsaa lll1ic:le to,
nM!IIIIC gmm,a~ our J11F tho F-... soc:tiQa duit: oee,
ll1llllbet- ndicr than the if it is not timely, it may not. bil
IIIIOWll ol artic:les lhat WII wish publlsbc4 the-i<you submit
to print.
'
it amt
more than«lido is IUbmittod, liiiel,
11ierdora; wbea I priat at all wiD not tii,,publisbedi l do
last«-~.., each cw:at aat feel iris fair in a two J1191
I foci is ~ 1111d o1·p,en1 sccdoo tbal trim to-,omplll
iataat to.tbe 1t11de11t'bodji I tbo,iatcrait ol the eadn,Jfeelatisfiedtbat I ba,iefufillcd cleat body to let«-- tbepl&het up ~ormysectioa ~ page apaore:
this year.

rwo;.i

ms

a

Ia a perfect world,~The
Pomter wuald be able to diotale thc. Aumbu ol P11F1 we
rw, each .....ck bf the amomit
of informatica WII wish to to
supply to tbe pablil; bat tbls
j111tisll'ho.

. lil COlldmloa, I do 1111t prii,tc
artic:le& in an arbitrary l"allllcl&
I try to be fair and illf'oraialhe
withm the Umitatioaa I . 8"!'11- I hope that tbla .bM
deared-up
rniscoaceptlom
rcprdiug the policies cl ·die
Fealiaea&edim.
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UWSP's Physics and
Astronomy Department will
sponsor free shows in its
planetarium on most Sunday
afternoons through May 20.
The schedule of shows follows:
"The Universe of Dr.
Einstein," 2 p.m"' November S,
12 and 19. Viewers will be
asked to pose the question of
the scientist Albert Einstein, .
.

_,-

-

.-

'What would the world look
like if we rode on a beam of
light?" They will then be
shown bow his 'research and
fiddings profoundly changed
human understan'ding of the
universe.
"A Christmas Present' and
•"Star of Wondei:", November
26 and December 3,10 and 17.
The first showwill-be·at 1 p:m.

and repeated at 2:30 p.m. on
thefourSundays. ltisafantasy
involving a Christmas Eve trip
with a space shuttle aew and
ends with the retelling of the
story of the Christmas Star.
The second presentation will
be given at 4 p.m. on the same
Sundays, with an examination
of the night sky as it was at the
lime .g!_)esus Christ's birth.
There will be an examination
of some of the scientific possibilities for the Christmas Star

'rarst Light-The Space
Telescope Story,' 2 p.m,. April
1,8,22 and 29 and May 6,13,
and 20. This presentation will
show how the Hubble Space
Telescope, that will be orbiting
the Earth's atmosphere, surmounts problems in the almos,phere that have blurred the
view for stargaurs the past 400
years. Therewillbeaoewview
of planets and distant stars and
gaJaxles with the Hubl!le. .

which, according to biblical ac- .
counts, led the Wtse Meo to
In addition to the preseotaBetblehcm.
tions
on
Sundays,
the
"The Voyager Encounters• . planetarium in the Science
at2p.m., February4,Jl,18and
Building is open most Wed25'. A close-up look will be n,esday evenings during the
given to photographs· . ·or ·- schoolyearat8p.m. forastu_dy
Jupite,:, Saturn, 1.Jranus and · ofthenighlskv. Opportullllles
Ncpt.umc that were trans' .
follow OD dear nights for
mitted back to Earth from the
visitors on telescopes in the obVoyager sat_ellite. .
servatory.

.

Amnesty .International:
a light in· the ·d~rkness
By Brian Koller

perieoced so if you would like
to become involved there is
plenty of room for you and any
Early last semester a group
ideas you might be able to
of st udcots from UWSP got
bring along.
together and decided they
Becoming a member of Am·
wanted to make a difference.
nesty means that you arc part
They felt that o~ ~lie~ how
of the solution in a worldjullof
small their contnbuuoo 1t was
injustices. In a world full of the
the contribution that mattered.
darkness of apartheid, exccuThus was the founding of the
tions, torture and fellow
Amnesty International chaphumans being wrongfully held
ter here at UWSP.
against their will. every little
TbeAmnestylnlernationallight in the darkness matters.
chapter on campus is one of
It is only through enough light
cha
d
v .....
that the darkness will be
many such
,pt~rsedsprea
held prisoners, by flooding the
, _ -'--·'·"ed.
throughout the 01!11 States
leaders of these countries with
'"·~·- .......,.and the world. The purpose of
leuers asking for the release of
The next meeting.of Amnes,Amnesty International is to
these people, favorable results
ty lnteroatiooal, UWSP, will
secure the release of all
are oftell attained.
be held November 8. Please
check the Daily for the room
d
L~:
·_r1H_e"'_th_e_o~-coosa-o_f_~_~_':_,1_i:.
___
cam__:;!._owevc_is__:)'O._the
l1Djl(_r
__
~_pt_":.a_o_~__aru1
__lim_e_._ _ _ _ _ ___,

Features Contributor

and torture of all__people
without bias to culture, aced,
or political orieotapoo. This
organization feels that every
person has the right to be
treated with respect lo
humanity.
No government is safe from
the wratlf' of the members of
Amnesty who wage their war
through the power of the pen
and public information. When
the millioA-Plus members set
out 10 petition a government
for the release of

wr-'"'"'"·
=,

Adult
Student
Alliance
lists
objectives
The Adult Student Alliance is
a group of Non-Traditional
students that are interested in
the quality of the education
~ofut":l~~tt:~es~ftli":
university toward them. The
A.SA is aware of some of the
concerns of the Noll-Traditional and -Traditional students. Working together we
hope to be able to illitiate some
communication
between
policy makers at this university
and the students. lo order to
reach this goal we have
adopled these objectives.
1) Get people involved in
their school The student
popuiatioa is comprised of
roughly 20% - 25% DOD•trads
yet~arevirtuallyignoredby
administration and student

government.
2) Beoome an active part of
tbe student government on~
campus.
3) Take an active role in addressing . the concerns of the
llOD· traditional student.
4) Increase dialogue between
students and admioistratio11.
5) Assure the freedom for
any student to obtain or disseminate information on any
1
hold meetings every other
WedllCSday usually in room
lOlEintheUC. Thereisalisting in the Daily that will give
you the dates. We welcome
public opinion at our meetings.
Anynon-trad is invited to participate. "We Aced your support, ideas, and a little of your
time.
If you have any questions or
commenll please gey in touch
with Gary F"mamorc at 3878858 or Thomas Knowlton at

re

341-7S37.

Job recruiters on campus
By Sandra Volkman

Features Contributor
Once agai,i,_
on cam,J!USJio,kfow, ,nt~rvi,ews.
"We'
_ . f host of
emp
rs coming to campus
for appointments, and the stl>dents are ignoring them,"
reported Lorry Walters, assis,.
tant director of Career Services.
Employers come to campus
to interview because it is costeffective for tlia:t. When few
students sign up for interviews,
the program loses its cost-cf·
fectiveness for the employen
an~manaGvc.~ Tbekeepthis
opowooalt
said,t
.musttbat - ~ er&

M .........

arcdr:«·sa,!:~~~_tbe
11,'Thisw,ity
.
....,..,
10
is real ~ o r the
o
_ ppo,

ac:adcmic departments that
arc

•
trymg

to

get

more

=.i_Oll campas,"

sbe

"You<doo'l have to accept
an offer that is tendered lo you
through our campus interviews, but you're not going to
get an offer if you don't participate in those appointments.
you're not sure what you
want to do. thCA it seems to me
to make very good sense to
review the literature and consider it an option;" commented
Walters.
·
Students arc required to
have a resume ready when
making appointmCAt&. DOll't
let tbe resume· requirements
scare you away. Help is awiJ.
able.
"We do a regular
schedule of resume programs
here Oil our office as well as
ebewbcre Oil campus." encourapl Walters.
Career Scmces distn'butes
between 700. and 800 copies of
the reauitiag scbedule every
tliffl, wioeb. They pru,·ide in-

·u

~

--

,,

..
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CRITICS EAT----THEIR YOUNG

More on Student Conduct

/

Bobby Joe Boudrea ux
Reviews Shocker

Okay kids, I'm back. It's
bee n three weeks since I last
saw myself in print, so I swe as
hell hope I get in this week. In
short, we been so outta room
late ly that I been put at the bottom of the pile. lnmyplacehas
been a few pages of lovely advertising, so I hope y'all enjoyed reading that when you
coulda been reading me! This
week wc'U take ourselves into
the twisted mind of Wes
Craven for yet another one of

his dream flicks.
Wes Craven, as y'all might

recall, is the man who has given
us Freddy and. all of his
rc'carnations. Seein as how
Wes has this bad habit of writin
the same movie over and over
again, I'U only be writio this
coulmn once and rerunnin it
when Shocker Nos. 2-34 come
out over the next rew years. In
short, Freddy was born of fire.
Horace, our new hero, has
been copulatin with electricity. Horace is not a nice man.
C10race spends the fust part of

the flick killin everone he gets
his hands on. Horace plays
with cats. Horace brings new
meanin
to
the
word
psychopath. But most of all,
Horace don't like Johnny.
Typ'cal for Wes Craven,
Johnny is a College Jock who
has bad dreams bout his family and other folks gettin
wasted. 'Course, this is all true.
Horace really screws up
though, when he wastes
Johnny's family. Unfortunately, Horace forgot to get
everone. He left Johnny alive,
and his cop dad who's been
tryin to catch Horace.
Just like Freddy, Horace
can't be killed, cause he ain't
alive no more. But we know
better, don't we kids? I know,
I saw it splashed 'cross the
Cin'maplex screen just like you
did. Horace bought the big one
in the end, killed by Johnny
with the TV remote, but he'll
be back. Y'scc, Horace gets
juiced up on electricity and
sneaks around inside folks TV
sets. Y'all might be askin yourselves though, how'd he get this
way? Simple. The folks at the
big house made the mistake of
tryin to 'lectricute Horace.
".,

~.,

Are yo11& shutterbug?' nae:,oiiiter fea-. . ~
tures section wants to print :your· "
origional photos. Plea~ sub~it your
· artistic photos to the Poln~er at 104 .In
the Communication Bulldbig. Please
Include your name and a sn,aD caption
for the picture.
·
·

Best of all, Johnny and Daddy
were there.
Daddy: Don't worry son, he'U
fry for this.
Johnny: I wanna see him die.
Daddy: I'll get us box scats.
Bad move Dad, when they
juiced Horace, he got out
through the folks bodies. In
one delightful little scene,
Horace and ic,hnny are chasir
eachother through the towi
park, with Horace changin
bodies every few yards. I thinl<.
he goes through somethin like
six bodies in one chase scene.
It's worth it just to see what
happens when he gets into the
body of a five year old little girl
in pony tails.
Wes is havin a bit of a prob
with his dialogue, though. H~
pretty much gave all of his best
lines to Freddy. The best that
Horace can handle is, "No
more Mr. Nice Guy!" And
Lordy, he says it at least half a
dozen times in ihe flick. We
get the picture, Wes. In the
end though, we got somethin
like 15 stiffs, no tits, one tub o'
blood, and abollt' fourmllmmilied kitty cats. We also got
some i.nheard of clowns playin
the leads and LSD guru Dr.
Timothy Leary playin a bit part
as a TV preacher. Almost 3
stars, not quite 2 !fl, though.
See y'all next week, I hope.

As I read about a student's
concern with Student Cooduct, it brought back many ·
awful memories of my past.
Some ti.ine ago, I also was accused of a crime I did not commit. I was found guilty and
punished before I even had a
chance to state my side. Student Conduct did not care thai
I was with two RA's at the time
of the crimC. Student Conduct
proceded to kick me out of
school.
After retaining a

lawyer and spending hundreds
of dollars to prove the case
wrong, Student Conduct allowed me back at UWSP but
still invoked severe punishments against me. After proving them wrong, they still said
I was GUILTY. After my experience and your letter, J
guess it only goes to show that
Student Conduct is GOD.
They can ignore valid evidence
and believe the work of a liar.
Anonymous

Partners Pub Presents
2600 Stanley

Monday- Import night, all imports
1.25; free peanuts
Taco Tuesday- 2 Tacos $1.50, 4-7 pm,
Coronas $1 _25
·Wednesday- Pitcher night, free
popcorn
Thursday- Tango, playing your favorite.
hits from the 60's & ?O's 9-1 am
Friday- Singing Mijchine "Where you
sing the hits" 9~1am

, . coll.EGE
STUDENTS
•
· ~ MAJORING.IN .

~

..

H~ALTH
.PROFESSIONS

~

·. Qiscover a. challenging, ·
rewarding future that put$
you in touch witti your sitjlls.
Today's Air Force offers ongoing
t:-,epportunities for professional ·
C-' Llevelopment with great pay and
_-:_,- benefits, normal working hours,
complete medical and dental care,
and 30 days vacation with pay per
year. Learn how to qualify as an
Air Force health professional. Call

. UAB-CONCERTS PRESENTS :

This Thursday - Nov. 2, 1989

their name
maybe

Conservative

their..inusic
is not!

CAPT THOMAS INKMAN
414-291-9475

but

COll.ECT

at 8:00pm
It's Free! It's Free!

It's .Free! It's Free!
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Habitat
From pageB

for Humanity, spoke or two
worthwhile aspects.
"H e lping families out of the
poor housing situation is very

VV1LD£RN£SS
ODYSSEY

rewarding." she said. The
other positive aspect is the
bringing toget her or the community and local businesses to
work hand in hand for a good
cause.
Rockman stated that they
could realistically expect to
build two or three houses every
yea r.
Ccnlral Wisconsin Habitat
has been active sin ce its iRccption in lh e summ er of 1988. Its
ranks include more than 250
volunteers. Not o nly have they

comple ted a home in Stevens
Poinl, but the renovation of
another home in ru ral Plover

; ponsored by

PRESENTS
THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 2, 1989

$ 1.50 w/ UWSP id

8:00PM

S2.50 w/out

·PBR

persona l points accepted

will be underway in the near future.
For more information wric
to: Central Wisconsin H abitat
for Humanity, P.O. Bo, 435
Stevens Point , Wi 54481.
'

;-'rom _,a,_ e !J

RESERVE 0 F F I C E R S' TR A I N I NG

CORPS

formation on who iScoming to
ca mpu s. when, pm.it ions avail-

able and desired qualificalions.

Where can recruiting
sched ules be found and appoi ntm ents be made? Inquire
at Career Services, Roo m 134,
Old Ma in. In addi1ion, limit ed
copies of the sched ules arc
availabl e in Collins Classroo m
Ce nte r.
From page 4
T hey just have to be used fa ir·
ly, not abused . An informed
puli c a nd Senate wi ll help at·
tain this. Pe rh aps a cha nge of
aui ,ude might a lso help. 1r all
re me mber
wha1
senators
they're really suppose d to be
doing, the Senate will ruction
as it is supposed to, letters like .
this won't be written, and the
Jacobins will spend their
e ditorial space hara nguing ·
somebody e lse.
I think its important to point
out here that Senators arc
hum an a nd most of ours put
fo rth an honest · effort. For
those that don't, please
remember the responsibilities
Your
you vofoteered for.
public will thank you, and your
follow Senators wi_U respect
you more. The two maJor
criticisms I have mentioned .
can be cleared up rather easily, but you have lo do i~ and it
· is, after al~ your responsibility:
Don't stifle debates, add to
them. Don't let your emotions
or personal politics taint your
service. Be consistent, but
more importantly, TRY to be
consistent. And remember,
the rules are there to work for
organization only, not to determine what side will win.
As a final note, I'd really like
to sign my name to this piece; I
rcally think I make some valid,
important, and helpful points.
Unfortu nately, I'd lay odds
lhal dcspitc all reasonale ...
pectations a Senator or two
~11 t~c exception t<_> t~esc
viewpmnts ~d organlZ3ll0':15
lo which I belo ng will suffer m
the future . Whether it will be
a funding decision or something e lse I can't fo resee, I really don't think I can subject my
fellow students,... to the risk.

·CASHIN
ON GOOD-GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore with good
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year
scholaiship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholaiships pay tuition. most

booksandfees,plus$100perschoolmonth. They
also pay off with leadership experience and officer
credentia.ls impressive to furure employers.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
Find out more .

Contact:

Major Ron Anderson
Room

204,

SSB,

346-401 6
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SPORTS----§_
Pointer defense grounds Falcons·

Men's soccer returns to-

by Steve Rebne

NCCSA national tourney

Sports Writer

by J. Patricks
Sports Writer

Sa turday's WSUC ma in
eve nt fea tured lWo o f th e lop
offcn,.ivc mn chinc" in 1hc ct1 nfcn.: nlc. pairing th e high
[l{l\\-'~ rc<f ;1c ria l auack of U\V
Steve n<.;

Point

;1g;.1inst

The UWS P Me n's Soccer
Club picked up two ·wins· this
weekend , whic h qua lified
the m fo r the Na tio nal Collegiate Club Socce r Ass~ia1io n
(NCCSA),
Na11o nal
Tourname nt Nove mber 10-12
in Lawre nce, KS .

t he

c.: ru.c; hing runni ng Lo ffc nsc of
UW-R ivc r Fa lls.
A ga me that scc mctl lo co n-

ta in all the ingred ient s fo r a
hig h sco ring showd own. q uic kly !urned inl o i.l tcsl of wi lls.
cha raclc ri :,cd hy two stu bbo rn
ddcnsivc unit s.
When 1hc smo~c fi nally

cleared,

Stevens

Poi nt

e merged with.a 2 1- 13 vi ctory,
improving their confo rcncc

reco rdt o4- l- l and6- 1- 1 ove rall.
Th e game marked th e fi rst

conference loss for Rive r Falls,
dropping. I he m lo 5- t -0 in lhe
WSUC and 6-2-0 on the
season.
~w e execut ed all phases of
the game very well," said Head
Coach John Miech." O ur spc·
cia l learns a nd defensive unit
gave the offense excelle nt fi eld
position th roughout the game."
Coach Micch cit ed Lh e
defo n.sive pl ay as the key fo r
the team's upset victory over
the NA IA III seve nth ranked
Fa lcons.
The • Angry Dog· defense
held the na tion's top ra nked
ru shi ng offe nse, which had
averaged ove r 37 poi nt s and
420 yards per game, to only 13
~oi nt s and 319 yards on 64 ca r·
n es.
"We knew o ur defensive
respo nsib il ities fo r RiVcr Falls
very early in the wee k," staled

Senior defe nsive e nd J ay Downey (75), freshman defe nsive e nd
J ohn Schmitt (76), and senior linebacke r Mark Bloomer (35),
celebrate after a quarterback sack at a recent home game. The
Angry D~ defense played a n importa nt role in defeating un·
defeated Rive r Falls this past weeke nd. (Photo by Chris Vigus)
M

junior linebacker Bob Burns.
'They didn't show us any big
surprises, so it simply became
a matter of executing what we
had practiced all week ."
In addition, the defense and
special teams came away with
three fumble recoveries and
one int erception, three of
which stopped fo urth quarter
drives by River Falls.
"F~. the most part we ex·
ectlled fairl y well, except fo r a
couple of breakdowns that led
to big plays for River Falls,"
said outside linebacke r coach
Dan Hilliker. "On the other
end, we were consistently able
to make some big plays of our
own, stopping the m on third
and fo urth down conversions,
which made all the differt n~e
in th e game.M
·

Senior noseguard Ri ck
Roth and freshma n fr ee safety
Kevin Schedlbaur led lhe
Pointer defe nsive ujiit--wiffi"TT
tackles each.
Offensively, the Pointe rs
compiled 368 yards and 24 first
downs. 307 of those yards
came.through the air, as se nior
quarterback
Kirk
Baumgartner extended his consccu·
tive 300 yard sco ring efforts lo
12 games.
The big victory moved
Steve ns Poin t back into the
batt le fo r the WSUC title wi1h
Rive r Falls, LaCrosse a nd Eau
Claire.
The 11th ranked Poi nt ers
will face the UW-Supcrio r
Yellowjackets, 0-6 in con·
foren ce play, on Saturday
afte rnoon.

. The Poin te rs got cred it fo r
two wins whe n both Winona
State and UW-River Falls
fai led to field a t~am f":
UWSP's respective games with
them. The "wins" we re not e n-joyed, howeve r, by the team.
"It's the absolute wo rst way
to get a win ," said Pointer tricaptain T im Foye. "Both or the
teams we re beatable, but a
team likes to prove th at on the
fi eld."
Either way, UWSP now has
j ust unde r a week to prepar e
for their second appea rance in
the NCCSA National Tournament.
Last season, the
Pointers quali lied as a "wild
card" tea m, and wo und up
taking 51h plaq,. They lost to
the
even tual
cha mpion
U niversity o f Illino is, 1·0.
For this year 's tourn ame nt ,
UWSP could be lak ing it's
strongest team ever, providing
that several key players can
come off injuries and play.
Starters Mike Harbot a nd
Lance Pe routka have both
been out fo~ over two weeks
with a.deep abdominal muscle
tear 'and ankle injury respee-

Schoch,Lasecki _lead Lady ·Kicker's
way . at conference
by
Sports Writer
Jeremy Schabow

by Tom Woyte

flllished only ten points behind
The UWSP Women's Soccer
Lacrosse as they are an excelteam's season has linally come
lent team, ranked 5th in the na- . to a close once again. What a
tion."
·
terrific season it was though!
TherC is neve r a dull moWith exceUent guidance and
Jenny Schoch led the field
ment for the UW·Stcvens
perseverence from
Head
throughout much of the race,
Poinr men a nd women cross
Coach Sheila Miech, the a thbut was outsprinted (18:03 to
co untry runne rs. The men and
letes traveled on the road of
18:15) by Cathy Vandermar
women took 10 the hills of the
success with an occassional
rounding the final corner.
Stevens Point Cou nt ry Club
bump or two.
This past
"I've never felt better,"
golf course on Sa turday, Oc·
weekend they played their last
lobc r 28th fo r the WSUC a nd · Schoch said, "I knew I had to
twogame.s.
pull
away
earlier
but
she
WWIAC Confere nce ChamOn Friday, Point challengod
wouldn't let me. She (Vanpionships.
Wheaton, lllinois, battllllg
demar) is really tough."
In the women's raCC, the
them: for victory with the out~Jenny was the one respon·
Pointers ran a strong tea m cf.
come in the Lady Polllters'
sible for the fast leader pace;
fo rt lo place third. Oshkosh
fovor. Not a single point was
Coach Hill said. "We were
won the mccl wi lh 19 points,
even obtained by their ophoping that a fast pace might
fo llowed by LaCrosse (67) and
ponents as the final score
take away from Vandemar or
Stevens Poi nt close behind
stood at 3-0.
whomever might be with the
(n).
Lynn Olson scored two and
leader:
· 1 can not say enough about
Aimee Jerman the othe r. As·
Schoch's second ove rall
the team effort ,· CoaC h Len
sists go to Olso n, Maureen
finish, a personal best pcrfor·
Hill said. ·Each pe rson on the
ma ncc, was fas t enough to ~ l·
Flynn. and Barb Updegraff.
team had a gn.:a l race. We
tc r th e existing co urse record.
The Lady Pointers had 27
knew we co uld scon: if we
·cindy {Ironside) a nd
shots on their goal, while
.worked as :1 ream: I was exWh eaton had 17. Goal ie Lisa
tremely pleased that we
Cootinuea oo page 14
Mortenson showed her skill by

Sports Writer

Lively. In addit ion, Foye, Rob
A nsems, Brendan McCarthy
a nd Wade J o hnson have bee n
p lagued by various other inj uries. T he time off could help
them 10 be hcallhy for Natio na ls.
"As th e seaso n wears on, a
s mall inj u·ry ca n slowly become
worse,~ said Paul · Herold.
'These problems don't heal
unless the player takes the time
off. We should have e nough
tim e to heal by the time wear·
rive in Lawrence." said He rOld.

UWSP faces tough competition going into the touma.
ment this year. Last year,
UWS P was the smallest school
in the NCCSA Tournament
and this year is the same:. With
just over 9,000 students, the
next closest school is Ma nkato
State, with 16,000.
"l think the fact that we will
be the smallest school wiU help
us more than anything," said
Pointer tri·captain J ohn Cla rk.
"It becomes a matter of pride.
When you know that everyone
expects you to lose, you play
even harde r. It 's kind o f an I'll
s how you attitude.~
Stevens Point will ca rry a
second pl ace finish in the
NISC, with a 6-1 conference
record, and a n 14-6 record
overall, into the to urnament.

Their first game will be on
F riday, Nov. to, with two more
o n Saturday. The top team
fro m each aivision of four
teams will advance to the
finals, scheduled for Sunday.

finish successful season

malting 12 saves.
Coach Miech commented,
,Oe weekend started off on a
positive
note,
beating
Whea ton 3-0.
We were
plagued by numerous injuries
for the first time all year, which
called for a lot of help from our
entire team! It was great to see
players come off the bench and
play so weU. We played with
continuous intensity and came
out on the winning side of this
one."

The foUowing day pit UWSP
against Lake Fore.st. Although
the game was extremely close,
the Lady Pointers could not
puU it off and lost by only one
poin~ 2-1.
Olson kicked the lone goal
and Updegraff made the assist.
UWSP had 29 shots oa their
challenger's goal, while Lake
Forest had 14. Mortenson
saved 14.
"Our game against Lake
Forest was a difficuJt one to
prepare fo r with injuries being
more intense that day/ stated
Miech. 'The team played

hard, but it wasn't the same intensity we had played with the
day before. We had opportunities to score and made a
couple costly mistakes on
defense."
The Lady Pointers' final
record was 14-5-1 and finished

sixth in the NCAA We.st
Region ranking.<.

' All in all, I am very proud of
this group of young athlete.s;
said Miech. "Their unity and
continuous improvcment to
keep on playing better and better throughout the season is
commendable. Although we
did not get a play-off berth, we
have a lot of things to be proud
of. Mainly, that every single
one o f our team goals were
met!"
Coach Miech and the Lady
Pointers would like to thank
Coach Mark Hondhammer for
his enth usiasm and help
throughout the e ntire sea.spa.
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Defending national
.
champs take to ice
by Eppy Eppennan

Sports Writer
The Poin ter Hockey team
will open their 1989-90 season
on Friday a nd Saturday eve-

ning against Lhe Mankato State
Mavericks. This will be the
begi nn ing of the hockey team 's
quest for a noth er Nat ional
Championshi p.
T he hockey tea m has been
_going through five weeks of
boot camp to prepa re fo r thei r
NCHA rivals. 1n the last meet-

ing between these two teams,
the Poin te rs won two games to
one in a mini-series in the
semi-finals of the league
playoffs. Ove r the last te n
meet ings, the Poi nters hold a
8-1- 1 record. Alt hough the
Pointers hold a substant ial
;'!act in win~ " ''-;r the last te n

games, slX of those games ha\·c
been o ne goal victories fo r the
Pointers. Thus, this weekend
series could be a very exciting
matchup and a great way to
open the season.

This weekend wi ll also be
the firs t ga me played in the
newly rc nnovated K.B. Willett
A re na. The 410 new scats will
be wai ting fo r our student body
. to voice their approva l of th e
1989-90 Pointer H ockey team.
Along with this new feature,
the hockey team wi ll boast
the ir ba nd which has bee n
practicing for weeks. A ll these
a ttractio ns will ma ke it a must
show for students on Friday
a nd Saturday nights.
·
Bot h games wi ll star l at 7:30
p.m. and all stude nts wi th
sports passes gai n free adm ission.

Point gets nod in
preseason poll
.U W-Stevcns Point, the
defending NCAA D ivision Ill
and
Northe rn
Collegialc
Hockey Association champions, has been tabbed lo win
their
second
consecutive
league title in a poll o f the
!eague's coaches.
UWSP totalled 46.5 points
;n the poll and were fo llowed
by U W- Eau C laire (36.5),
U W-R iver
Falls
(35.5),
Be midji State (31.5), Mankato
.>lale(22), UW- Superior (17),
a nd St. Seholastica (7).
The Pointe rs who went 345-2 last year in capturing their
first national title, had a 19- 1
NC HA regula r season mark in
88- 89. UW-Eau Claire, 15-1·
5 overall and 11-6-3 NCHA
last year, and Be midji Sta te,
19- 13-4 and 11-8-1, both made
it to the NCAA Division III
tourname nt last year. UWRive r Falls, who went 13-12-3
overall but was ineligible for
the league title last year, fea-

turcs the only new face a mong
th e ci rcuit's coaching ranks in
fi rst year ment or Dean
T alafous.
Ma nkato State was fo urth in
th e league sta ndings last year
with a 8-9-3 mark a nd were 1313-4 overall.
UW-Superior
was fifth in league a year ago
wi lh a 6-14-0 record and we re
11-16- 1 overall. St.Scholastica
finished sixth in league pl ay
with a 1- 18-1 record a nd were
3-24- l overall.
The 1989-90 NC HA season
gets underway on Nov. 3 whe n
Mankato is at U W-Steve ns
Point, and St. Scholasti ca is at
UW-Supe rior.
lJ W Ea u Clai re wi lt.' be the
first league tea m to compete
this yea r, however, when they
open their season at "UAA nchorage on Oct. 27 a nd 28.
The Blugolds' wi ll also· face
UA- Fairbaqks-on Oct . 30 and
·. 31 prior to coming home.

Lady Netters finish Editorial
season in consolation
by Kevin Crary
Sports Editor
If it's any consola tion, the
Lady Poi nte rs d id very well al
the WW!AC Te nnis Championships held in Madison last
weekend.
~1 was very pleased wi th our
play,' said Head Coach Nancy
Page. 'We had la ugh draws in
the singles, but in spite of fi rst
round losses, almost everyone
came back to win the consolation cha mpionships.~
And that th ey did as freshmen
Kim Toyama, Tammy J a ndrey,
Tammy Creed, and Katie Imig
all won th eir respective consolat ion nights. Each consolation cha mpionship is worth
fi fth place and gives the team.
three points, on a seve n point
scale. Junior Chris Die hl lost
the consolatio n champi onship
in her ni~ht and se nior Jane
Sande rfoo t lost . in the first
round of consola tion olilv.
Coach Page noted that Creed
and T oyama defeated opponents th at they had previo usly lost to during the
season, a nd Jandrey, aft er al
.most winning her ftr~
tch,
had very decisive"Wlns
the
consolation bracke t.
T he Lady Pointe rs came up
with their fifth consolation
championship
when
the
team
of
dp ubles
Toyama/Li nda Tomlshak look
lo the courts in flight # 1. And
things would only get better as
the tea ms of DiehVJcnnie Cordes and Creed/Jensen would
fm ally get Point out of the consolation mode.
"Lind a and Kim bad a la ugh
opening match b ut bounced
back ·to defeat Eau Clai re in
the consolations, a team that ·
they had lost to twice in three
sets durin2 tbe season." said
Page. "Chris and Jenni~ really ·
clicked al # 2 doubles. They
plaf ed a tough . Whitewate r
(eim in the second f ound and
lost, .1,llt were very strong ih - ·
winning· ihird.
.
'"J'be real pleasant surprise
was the play' of J amie and
- TalJll!ly. (Creed)
at
#3 -

-,n~

'doubles. They took.the fourth

Me mbers of The Boys Intramural Flag Football team, who won the
off-campus championship by beating two-time d efending champion
Hugh Jorgans P ictured are: (front row, left lo nght) ; Dan Lome n,
John Bodden,· Roy Anderson, (back row); Jim Lloyd, Brad Sabo~
John Hime, Pete Miller, Kyle Franson, (TlID Olson, not pictured)
(Photo by Chris Vigus)

seeded team in straight sets (in
th e fi rst round) and then had a
barn bumer against Eau Claire
before wi nning the match o n a
tic breake r in the thi rd se t
(round two)."
Creed/Je nse n then lost in th e
championship round an d
fi nished second for six team
points.
T he Lady Poi nte rs' perfo rmance moved the m up one
spot lo sixt h place in the fi nal
conference standings. Du al
meets co unt ed fo r one-third of
the standings, the confe re nce
meet filled the othe r twothirds.
This improveme nt
pi e"¥'(! Coach Page.
"For a predominately freshmen team this year, we really
came on strong a t the end,"
said Page. "Their improveme nt over the season was
tre mendous, they learned to
use patience in addition to
power. We e nded on a very
high note."
The meet also ended two
Lady Pointer careers.
. "Linda (Tomtshak) and_J ane
(Sanderfoot) closed out their
collegiate careers, and we will
miss their leadership a nd
steady play,' noted Page.

Last time I looked, intramu rals was not a varsity
sport al U WSP.
I always
1hought intramurals were
pl ayed fo r the fun of it.
I refe ree volleyball one
night a week a nd it can eithe r
pu t me in a great mood or j ust
1he opposit e. Whe n yo u ~rcr a
learn .tha t com plain s anrl
whin es a t every call th at's not
in th eir favo r, th at "ticks me
off'. I would love to say to
them, "If you're so incrcdiby
grea t, why are n't you o n the
varsity volleyball team?"
Compet ition is great, bul
whe n you complain about the
little trivial calls, you arc getting rcallv techn ical. Most
teams I "rer a rc supcP, they
!ust want lo play volleyball and
have fun in the process. Wh en
the teams a re having a good
time, I'm having a good time
and I enjoy watching 1hc m
play.
If eve ryone was a t the same
skill level a nd knew all the
rules, refereeing wo uld be fun :nstcad of a j ob. Teams shoul~
unders1and1 some people
never played volleyball be fore.
this is something new.
We all try to do o ur best and
to e njoy the game, I'm just the
arbitrator not the ene my.

All opmions are welcome.
Please, however, include name
to insure that your opinion gets
printed.
(Kevin Crary, Sports Editor)

INTRAMURAL NOTES

UPCOMING EVENTS
Singles Raquetball Tourney
(Men & Women)
-Saturday, Nov. 4
-Entry deadllne Is 12 noon, Fri. Nov. 3
-No entry fee·
-Brackets posted Friday night by 6 p.m.

Archery Tourney
(Men & Women)
-s·unday , Nov; s
-Meet In Annex at 8p.m. to sign up,
-No entry·fee
---------------------•

won

Members of the 4N Watson Intramural Flag FQOtball l"'!Dl, who
the 90·
campus cha,eipionship by beat ing 2W Watson 6-0. Piciured are: (front row,
left to rightJ; Dave Berns, Doug Depies, Perry Curran, Dean Schwab, Dave
Forst, (back row) ; Jim Jwnbeck, Brian Rach, Tony Biolo.
(Pho':'.' by Chris Vigus)
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From page 12

runners

Be1h(Weil and) ran ve ry well ,"
said Hill of 1heir 141h (19:07)
a nd 151h (1 9: 10), respcclive
finishes. ·s cth has had a
muscle spasm in he r back a nd
that slowed he r up a little. Th e

pack

of

Marnie

Sullivan

( 19:37),
Aimee
Kniller
(19:40), Kri s Helein (19:41),
Suzy Jandrin (19:49) , a nd
Nancy Korl e nk a mp (19:59)
did exac1Jywha1 !hey had lo do
in order for us lo finish ahead
of Whit ewater.
"Debbie Harl7, Beckey
Mears, T a mi Langton, and

whal you do can affect what
your opponent docs, in cross
cou ntry you have absolutely no
co ntrol over what your o~
ponent can do. Saturday we
ra n about as well as we could
o n that day, and we re just
bea ten by three teams that arc
all in the top ten in thc counlry.
-our team is young with only
two se niors," Witt added, -so I
know that the experie nce that
we gained will help us as we 20

down lhe road. Kim Lasecki
ran a good race (81h in 25:39),
he went out with the leaders
a nd just lost a couple of places
in th e race at the finish. I know
that he will run even bette r in
the next two races as he is now
fee ling good again.'
"Mall Hamillon (26:17),
and Rick Hruby (26: 19), both
sophomores, ran super races.
They were very focused on
what they wanted to do and
went out an d did it. They are
ready for a big performance at
regionals.

$1.97 .,_,.,,

FRIES AND 16 OZ. SODA

The UWS P men ran 10 a
fou rth -place finish \ 104) in lhe
WSUC behind Oshkosh (22),
Eau Cla ire (60), a nd La Crosse
(65). Picked fiflh goi ng inlo
th e race, the team managed to

*

MENU

100"-' Purw Ground

Beef Hl!mbwger........39$

* Cheeseburger......... sS.

outscore Whitewater (134),

~overnber

~

=in:.:·=-.
1311 -

IL -

"

f...-C ~
·

* Big Double

Burger ........................$1 .15
a,;,..__IO Olive
5efvod w/lOmllO, lettuco, mayo and ollvff

~ ~

~~'Y.~:~. ~~~~~ ...........

$1.09

SefYld w/tOmato, lettuce and mayo

3~ 4~ li

FRIDAY
NIGHT:
AT 7: 30PH
RANDY SABIEN
MITH SPECIAL GUEST :
CLYDE STUBBLEFIELD

• .Bonus Fries ....................... 89&

* French Frtn.. S:::::::.:::::: .... 49'!
• Coke Diet Coke,

.

Sprite f1aoz) .......................... 4H

· ti!)

LI STEN TO 90FH All WEEKEND LONG FOR ...
GREIi! JAZZ & Al.BUH ClVE AMAYS!

••Double
CheeMburger .........:99$

LMI Duda

J)

JAZZr=~,T

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER,

proud of the tea m! ~

were brought in byTodd Good
(TJ:7:2), Harvey Hill (28:09),
and Colin Albrecht /28:20).
Congratu lations runners on
a joh well done.
·
The men and women runne rs are off this weekend to
rest up fo r Regionals in Oshkosh on November 11, a qualfying · meel for lhe · NCAA
Division Ill Nationals in Illinois on lhe l81h.

V l? I= SI=~ T.S

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Kristin Gjcrdsct also had grca.t
'races,~ Hill added . -1 am ve ry

River Falls, Plalleville, and
Stour.
"I am ext remely proud of the
effort that o ur young me n gave.
I know th at every one of them
gave us 100 perce nt effort/
Coach Rick Wilt siad. "So
fro m that perspective I can be
nothing bul ha ppy."
Witt said the team was a lit lie disappointed wi1h lhe
fo urth pla ce team pe rforma nce, but added: ,hat was
something we had no control
ove r. We knew going into the
meet 1ha1 this would be a very
difficult race with five o r the
top 14 teams in the country in
the race.
"U nlike other sports where

-our next four men: Rob
Sparhawk (26:30), Bill D ean
(26:42), J ohn Ceplina (26:44),
and Dave Jackson (26:50), all
ran well bul I know they fee l
1ha1 1hev could run a li11le better. "
Coach Will said he was also
very pleased wi1h Kevin
Mahalko (26:52) and Jason
Ryf (26:53).
•Other strong perform a nces

{

SONDAY
NIGHT:
AT 7:00PH
DORIAN DREAH
THEM AT 8: 30 PH . . •
STEPPIN'OUT AND U~SP
JAZZ GU!rnR ENSEHBLE

COST :FRI. 12 .00 MIO 1. 0. & 11.00 M/1.0 .
FREE SUNDAY NI CHT SHOM ! ! 11

'

CONCERTS MI LL BE HELD IH THE EHCORE
ROOM IH THE U.C. OH THE UIISP CAMPUS

• Bonus Drink (240z) ............. 8H

~.---·
;;,.:sc

• ~o~... _ ..
•

THE MAXIM
Wisconsin's Premie.r Non~Alcoholic
·Night crub Pre~ts:

.

. Wed . ~ COLLEGE NIGHT .
Calendar Girl
. Swimsuit Contest
· $100 First Prize Nightly
Thurs- COLLEGE NIGHT
Beefcake Calendar Contest
$50 First Prize Nightly

MS. AUGUST
GINNA CALMES
MARATHON CITY

Fri & • Dorm Specials
Sat
Three New Dance Floors
Featuring all New
Lighting

MR. AUGUST
DAN STRICKLAND
STEVENS POINT
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CLASSIFIEDS-Help Wanted
The Campus AcLiviLi cs Of-

For Sale: one round brilliant
loose diamond.
.41 ct. vs
clarity and "H-1" color. Appraised at $1300 must sacrfice!
Will sell for $550 call Julie H.
at 4343.

fice is now accepting appl ications for the position of Special

Projects Assistant. Duties include typing assignments and
detailed special projects. Appl ications are available at the
Campus Activities Orficc and
a re due by November 15, 1989.

Personals

If you have any clothing
household items, furniture

\\'anted to buy, paperback
books, paying a dime each.
Also buying -dressers $5-$10
each, phone 344-3893.

Wanted 14 females to rent
S575 heat included 1740 Main
St. ca ll 341-0983

Female roomie wanted to
share house w/onc other.
Single room, parking available,
3 b locks fro m campus contact
Shel ie at 341-4621 after 5:00.

For Sale

gest io n. If you made a sugges:ion for the month o f October,
bring a slip of paper w/ your

R oom & Board for l or 2
students in our h·o me. Beautiful peaceful rural location, just
pool, skating pond, fam ily at-

Transportation

possibilities avail able. Serious
students only, no smoking. or
a lcohol. Available in Decem-

CALL NOW! Coll ,elundablo.
1-206-736-0775, Ext. SOON.

-

Come on down

Wo nood MOTlER'S HEU'ERS.
"'-'-1-tosuil)OU.U.0
in oicitina NEWYOAK CITY Slbt.rbL
Room. boenl. .-.d m r y - . HI00·222-xmA

'We're lbl 1YD

lll'1lll
. HARDLYEVER

IMPORTs

1038 Main

name and !be topic of your sug-

Hey Cybey! I've gouen off
my d iet o f ca ts and have taken
to the taste of trout thanks to
my new underwater status.
Hah, I am killed! Yo ur seasoaked serva nt , A l

Roomm ate problems got
you blue? Our 'Roomm ate
Con flicts Workshop' is the
p lace fo r you. Come join us
Nov. 7,14 and21 a l 7 p. m. in the
UC-G reen Room . Please call
th e UWSP Counseling Center
X3553 lo reserve a spot.

Slr98I

344-4848

BRUISER'S
NIGHTLY AFTER 8:00 SPECIALS

Tuesday
I.SAT workshop November
11-18 fo r more information
ca ll the Student Legal Society
X4282

outside of Point. Central air,
mosehcre.

Anothe, week goes by
and yes we have some
goodies to show you.
To keep you warm,
new Alpaca S\Yeaters.
To be Cool Corona
Tees and just for fun
voodoo dolls.

gestion to the information center ASAP, you may have the
winning suggestion.
p.s. They were all very helpful(
and info rmat ive.

For Sale: women's blue
jeans, 125 pairs, SI each, (2)
4ft, book cases Sll.00 phone
344-3893.

Pll'III

HIRING Men . Women , Summer/
Year Rou~ . PHOTOG RAPHERS ,
TOUR GUIDES , RECREATION
PERSONNEL. E•ceUenl pay plu1
FREE trevel. Caribbean, Hawaii,
Bahamu, South Pacific, MHlco.

"Thinldng " llldng """" time .. """'

Did yo u want to win a free
lunc h? You can't if you d idn' t
put a name down on your sug-

phone 344-3893 wi ll pick up.

Cruise Ship Jobs

-

Bew~re of T eddy's T e rror.

World! Gene R's utopia ·be

Wednesday

Thursday

Dr. and Mrs. RJ . Cook. 3248
Bentley Rd . Custer 54423.

BIRTHDAY BUTZ I

.

Drink for free If your birthday la
Monday - Suncfay of that week
All others Sot off all other mixed dl'lnks

25Ctar

sot ra J

.

.?5$ call brands

damned! I nee d my ph aser!

ber. Write for an interview.

2~ ta~ and rall
~call brands

· Friday
Satu~day

~ for 1 ft'am 8:00 to10:00
Come befoni 1:00 to avoid the cover
2 for 1 from 8:00 to 10:00
Co.me before 9:00 to avoid the cover

For Sale 17 foot fiberglass
ca noe $50 a nd car top rack call
345-2671 ask for Jim

~

Ah, you look for good tunes,

grasshoppci? You like technorogyof Compact Disc? You
like bargains? You call Joel at
345-2684. Over 40 classic titles
SALE!
·available SALE!

,Leming for Second Semester
THE VILLAGE
• Completely or partly furnished
• Heat and hot water included • Dishwasher and garbage
dispasal
·
• One block from campus
•As low as $135 per month

THE VILLAGE
301 MICHIGAN AVENUE
.
341-2120

TOUR THE BREWERY

Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday - Saturday
Reservations suggested
Call 344-9310· .

NOVEMBER
~ SPECIALS ~
.J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

STOMACH
STUFFER
12" pepperoni, thick
crust, extra cllNM •

----

2coua$5tl

Explrea 11/29/89

101 NcH1t\ OMMon
Stevenl Poult, WI •

Phono,345-0901

10" pepperoni, oruuuge
pizza only

OM coupon -

$3 15
-

.

·•

ExplrN 11/2SWII

I
I
I

Fut, Ffff Dellverr

~~

Fut, FrH DellveryN

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

POINTER
PIZZA

.

I
I
I
I .

'

Phone:345-0901

POINTER
PIZZA

12" pepperoni, thick
crust, extra c h - &
2Cok•$5tl

10" pepperoni, oruuuge
pizza only

$3 15

On• coupon P9' plu • .

an. coupon,,., piua.

~ -:

101 North C>lviMon
S..,... Pofnt. WI

STOMACH
STUFFER

ExplrN 11/291811

Explrw 11/2SWII

~

Fut, Frff DeHveryN

~

Fast, Frff Dellvery'"·

-Poinl.WI

101 North Oivlslon
Str.oena P'o'nt. WI

-.345-0901

Phone,

101 North 0M.aon

345-0901

PARTY
PACK
Two 10"

a - Pmaa

T-·14• a - Pmaa
lor$1.11.

lor $5.48.

Addltlonal Toppings

Additional Toppings

$1.119 lor both pizzas.

$1.29 lor both plzzas.

Ono_,._

Ono-.. . - ·

Ono-.. . "'*'

Explrw 11/211111

Exp1rN11~

FREE°iHicK

LATENIQHT ::
SPECIAL · ,• · CRUST

14" pepperoni or uuaage
pizza & 4 cups of Coke·for I

$699 ·

ExplrN ·111211111

·

•.

-345-4901

Stewna Polnl, WI ·
Phone, 345-0901

2FREE
COKES

LATENIGHT
SPECIAL
14" pepperoni oruuuge
pizza & 4 cups of Coke !or

· With this coupon receive
2 FREE cups ol Coke with
any pizza purchase.

Use this coupon to
I . receive FREE thick crust
I on any pizza order,
Doublesor _Slngle.

:

roi:s.Uh~~lvery'"

-Point.WI

Pllono:-345-4901

ONLY.

Ono-.. . -

r~~o.a-y.

r~~DelMry"'

--WI

:!";-:;,::::-,,;.... .

Cokel or ONLY $1095

Explrw11~

-~

I

Two .14" pepperoni or
uuuge pizza & 4 cups ol

T-12" a - Pmaa
lor $7.49.
Additional Toppings
$1.111 lor both pizzas.

0ne_,__
=:,.-::..".""-

Onecoupon--

ONLY$699
l:00,.,..to . . . .

One---

&pne11~
~ : E x p i r N 1 1 / 2 9 1 8 1 1 ~ : &pne111211111~

Fut, FIN DellveryN

101 North OMlion

:~=~~1

I
I

I
I

=~5-~

F•t, FrH Delivery'"

101 North Division

· I
·

I

I
I

=~

Fat, FrN Dellftty'"

101 Nonl'I DMllon

For Fast, Free Delivery'" CAL[...

345-0901

fo~~llvery'"

S-Poln~WI

._345-0901

Open
Sun.-Wed. -11 a:m.-1 :30a.m.
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Fri.-Sat. - 11 Lm.-3:00 a.m.

